Dear Parents and Community,

We have had another fantastic fortnight at Scaddan Primary School. Students have settled into new routines and are working extremely hard.

Last Friday, School Census Data was collected. Our current enrolment figure for 2016 is 24 students. This enrolment figure is used to determine our one line budget from which a cash and salaries plan is developed.

Based on this enrolment figure, we have been able to offer Miss Thomas 4.5 days work each week. This creates consistency in the Senior Room as they will have one teacher for core subjects in the curriculum. I will continue to provide DOTT in the Junior Room as well as working in a support role to provide more targeted teaching time in our classrooms.

We are now collecting Voluntary Contributions and Charges. Endorsed by the School Council and provided to all parents at the end of last year, these payments greatly assist in the provision and planning of a range of activities for your children. Please make cheques payable to Scaddan Primary School or see Mrs Berry in the office. We have also sent a copy of the 2016 Voluntary Contributions and Charges and the 2016 Parent Handbook for your information.

This year Easter falls during our school term. A submission was put forward to our Regional Executive Director to open our doors on Easter Tuesday 29 March 2016 which would allow us to be closed on the day of the Esperance Agricultural Show, Friday 14 October 2016. This request has been approved. If you have any queries about this please contact the office.

In Week 1, a package of forms was sent home for your signatures. Please return these as soon as possible. A Student Health form has also been sent home today for you to update. If you have any queries contact Mrs Berry.

We are seeking parent volunteers for a range of jobs during the Faction Carnival on Friday 11 March 2016. Every family has received a form that will allow you to indicate a preference for a job you would like to do on the day. We will try and give each parent their preferred job. If you can help, please return your form to the office as soon as possible. Kindy students are more than welcome to participate on this day.

On Thursday 31 March and Friday 1 April, William Martin and Lindsay Harby will be at Scaddan Primary School to work with the staff and community as part of Phase 3 of Our Education Network. All parents and community are invited to participate in these days and more information about the format for these days will be in the next newsletter. Please note that Friday 1 April is a designated School Development Day. Students do not attend school on this day.

Kind regards,

Reece Smith
Principal
Playing in the 'Home Corner'. We have a doctor’s surgery setup where the students can role play visiting the doctor or nurse.

Constructing using the connector straws!

Having fun painting!

Threading beads to make long snakes.

Learning all about numbers with Mr Smith.
Scaddan Community Social Bowls

Where: Scaddan Country Club
When: Thursday 18th February 2016
Time: 6pm
Who: Any community members. Blaze Aid volunteers are joining us from Grass Patch.

Any information needed, please call Muzz on 0427560620

Esperance Soccer Association

*2016 Registrations now open. Online registrations only. Go to www.esperancesoccer.com.au to register or registration information letters can be collected from BOILC, your school office, via email or in person at Street 4’s comp (see below for details). Registrations close 12th March 2016. Registration help day Saturday 12th March at the ESHS from 9-11am.

*STREET 4’S SOCCER STARTS SUNDAY 14TH FEB -Come down and join in the weekly fun of Indoor soccer from 4 - 5.30pm at the Indoor Basketball Stadium. Ages 5-18 split into 2 fields based on ability. Non-marking shoes and $5 entry. No experience necessary and you can bring a whole team of 4-6 players or just come and be placed in a team. No weekly commitment required. All previous players or players intending to play winter comp must be registered as per above details to play Street 4’s. For those that wish to only play street 4’s a manual registration must be completed, available at street 4’s- PLEASE NOTE if this registration is taken you will not be included in our winter competition. Parent help is required to run these sessions. Children 9yrs and under must be accompanied by an adult.

*All enquires please phone 0428 762 258 or email espsoccerassoc@outlook.com
It has been a busy week back for Term One!

We started our SAKG with the students and teachers taking the time to view and acknowledge the changes within our garden and school. We are looking at the positives and are excited about the changes we can make to our garden. We are hoping if anyone in the community would like to help with the re-build of the Scaddan Primary School Kitchen Garden and haven’t already done so, to contact the school so that we can notify you with information.

We are also looking to collect large plastic bottles, such as litre water or soft drink bottles, for a student community project. Thankyou!

Our Strawberries are producing some sweet fruit!
Coast and Marine in Motion Video Competition

Coast and Marine: In Motion is being run in conjunction with the Albany Maritime Foundation to explore the topic of Coastal and Marine Sustainability through the medium of video.

Participants of any age are welcome to submit a 90 second video that focuses on an aspect of caring for the coastal and marine environment.

Competition rules and submission date are similar to the LANDCARE: in MOTION video competition, except for the changes to the topic and open age category. Entrants eligible for the youth competition (<25yo) and with a suitable video topic that also meets the scope of the Landcare competition are welcome to submit their video for both competitions provided both entry forms accompany their video entry.

Winning videos will be announced and publicly screened at the Festival of the Sea at the Albany Boatshed on the waterfront Princess Royal Drive on Easter Saturday 26th March 2016 and a screening event in Esperance.


Competition closes 9th March 2016.

Landcare in Motion Video Competition

Landcare in Motion is a competition open to under 25 year olds that aims to encourage youth residing in the South Coast of Western Australia to explore the topic of LANDCARE in their local environment through the medium of video.

Whatever it is that excites you about caring for our local environment, we invite you to come up with a video up to 90 seconds in length that explains a Landcare message, shows what Landcare means to you, or demonstrates how you and your community is caring for our local environment.

Videos can be made using a smartphone, a tablet, a video recorder or any other device.


Competition closes 9th March 2016.
GRASS PATCH YABBY CLASSIC
February 27th 2016
12.30pm start
FREE ENTRY
NO EFTPOS

MARKET STALLS

GREAT FAMILY DAY OUT!

KIDS ACTIVITIES
Face Painting, Fairy Floss, Jumping Castle, Water Slide

CHEESECAKE COMPETITION
$2 ENTRY
ENTRIES CLOSE AT 4PM
1ST PRIZE $150
2ND PRIZE $50

GOURMET BBQ
YABBIES’ PICKLED YABBIES, SPIT ROAST TEA+SALAD AND SWEETS SHOW BAGS!!!

LICENSED BAR FROM 1PM
ENJOY THE BAND AND DANCE TO THE ‘WEE’ HOURS.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!!

YABBIE SHELLING CONTEST CASH PRIZE AND FREE FOR ALL YABBIE EATING!!

YABBIE RACES
Tote facility on all races and Calcutta on the Cup. New grandstands for improved viewing of races!!

Donations go towards Grass Patch Community, Royal flying Doctors, St John Ambulance and Rotary.

FREE Camping available so bring a swag and stay the night. Breakfast provided!!

Categories and Prizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Adult Prize</th>
<th>Primary child Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longest Yabby</td>
<td>$250 Trophy</td>
<td>$250 Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Claw</td>
<td>$150 Trophy</td>
<td>$150 Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaviest Five</td>
<td>$100 Trophy</td>
<td>$100 Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-in</td>
<td>2pm-4pm sharp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nominations forms available at weigh-in tent
Adult division $10 Primary child $2

For further information or if you would like to set up a stall contact Steve Rolland on 90786014 or Kath Guest 90757052
Salmon Gums Primary School

Come and help us celebrate our

90th Anniversary

Sunday 10th April 2016

At the Salmon Gums Primary School
Join us from 1:00pm

AFTERNOON TEA

Past staff and students are invited to purchase a brick paver to continue the named pathway within the school grounds
Commemorative memorabilia is available for purchase
Information and order forms are available

Orders close 4th December 2015

Please contact

Salmon Gums Primary School
9078 5017
Welcome

The Rotary Residential College provides quality accommodation for country high school students and was established in 1984. The college caters for all rural and remote country students from all over Wimmera and Mallee areas who are unable to undertake specialist courses at their local high school.

Many of the students do WACE subjects or specialized programs such as music, marketing, fashion and design, golf, netball, soccer and netball.

Conveniently located close to shops, public transport, city sporting clubs, public library and Curtin University, the landscaped campus, nestled amidst flowering perches, consists of 96 rooms of which separate dorms for both boys and girls (each student lives in their own room which also boasts a private bathroom, dressing room, wardrobe, study and TV room) and a reverse cycle air conditioning system, provides a haven for rest and relaxation.

"We look forward to seeing you at Rotary Residential College"
Welcome to season 2016
To assist with registering your children for Netball this season, please find below some important information with some changes from previous years.

Junior 1
14 – 17 year olds  Saturday 11.00am Games
(Born 1999 – 2002)

Junior 2
12 – 13 year olds  Saturday 9.30am Games
(Born 2003 – 2004)

Junior 3
10 – 11 year olds  Saturday 11.00am Games
(Born 2005 – 2006)

Training dates and times are at the discretion of coaches.
PLEASE NOTE THAT JUNIOR 1 & JUNIOR 2 COACHES WILL NEED TO CHOOSE AN ALTERNATIVE TRAINING DAY TO TBD

Fees
All fees will be $120.00 per player payable by the 14th May 2016. The break up is as follows:
Netball WA Fee: $59
EJNA Court Fees: $30  (please note this replaces paying $2.00 each game)
Goldfields Regional: $10
Uniform Levy $10
ENA $11

Important Dates
Registration forms due back to schools by Friday 11th March 2016.
A registration day on Saturday 12th March from 10am till 12pm at Jane Street clubrooms.
Team lists to be distributed to schools by beginning of April.
First game of the season for 2016 is Saturday 30th April
Season breaks & finals dates will be confirmed once teams and fixtures have been finalised.

Children aged 5 – 9 years old – NetSetGo!
If your child was born 2007 – 2011, they can participate in the NetSetGo! Program. Please refer to the NetSetGo! Flyer and registration form for further details. Alternatively, please contact Mel White NetSetGo! Co-ordinator on 0424969028

Junior Umpire Squad  Contact Wendy Harkness 90787030
This squad is open to anyone aged between 13 – 17 who would like to umpire netball

Should you have any further questions, please contact Esperance Junior Netball Association President, Donna Curnow on 0428 753 008 Or email esperancejuniornetball@gmail.com

Please keep this flyer for your reference
Welcome to season 2016!

To assist with registering your children for Netball this season, please find below some important information with some changes from previous years.

The NetSetGo! Program has been divided into two age groups this year.

Children aged 5-7 years will come together to develop their netball skills. We will be encouraging fun and friendships through netball related dance, games and activities.

NetSetGo! 5 – 7 year olds (Born 2009 - 2011) Friday 3:30pm – 4.30pm 1st session Friday, 6th May 2016

Fees – NetSetGo!

All fees will be $60.00 per player payable by the 20th May 2016. The break up is as follows:

NetSetGo! Fee: $50
ENA $10

Children aged 8-9 years old will be playing games this season. They will be allocated a team which will train once a week and play a game on Saturday mornings.

Junior 4 8 – 9 year olds (Born 2007 - 2008) Saturday 9.30am Games
Training times to be advised
First game of the 2016 season is Saturday 30th April 2016.

Fees – Junior 4

All fees will be $95.00 per player payable by the 14th May 2016. The break up is as follows:

NetSetGo! Fee: $50
ENNA Court Fees: $30 (*please note this replaces paying $2.00 each game*)
Uniform Levy $10
ENA $5

The NetSetGo! Fee of $50 includes a participant pack

Important Dates

Registration forms due back to schools by Friday 11th March or alternatively a Registration day will be held on Saturday 12th March 10am till 12pm at Jane street clubrooms
Team lists to be distributed to schools by the beginning of April.
Season break dates will be confirmed once teams and fixtures have been finalised.

For further information or questions please contact
Melanie White, NetSetGo! Co-ordinator on
0424969028 or melaniewhite@outlook.com.au